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HORSE THIEF

;i.ïë
I THUBiSDAY, DECEMBER 19»#,

Bad Up-to-date
Millinery. C. Austin & CoTf Fashionable

DressmakingDo You P. C. Dezella Arrests an old Offender 
and hands Him over to the 

Windsor Police
#/ 5

Weather 
Coming.....

which demands good strong 
SCHOOL SHOES for the 
BOYS and GIRLS.

COATS FOB GIBLS7 g
V c- Tkizella made §20 last night 

and he deserves the£ 1 like to buy good looking 
Shoes as well as long — 
wearing ones?

Because we like

money. After, 
considerable clever detective work 
the officer located and arrested Chas. 
Johnson, the Windsor horse thief. 
Johnson led the Windsor police a 
merry chase. He stole a horse and 
rig in the border town. Sergt. Jack- 
son, of the Windsor force, got on 
Johnson’s trail near Wheatley and 
came upon him walking along the 
road. Sergt. Jackson, who was driv
es »n a buggy, offered Johnson a 
ride. The latter, refused and bolted. 
The Windsor horse thief hunter open
ed fire and a posse pf farmers joined 

I in ^e pursuit, but Johnson got away. 
Sergt. Jackson was notified of the 

arrest and came up last night and 
I took the man back to Windsor. P.

C- D2ZCV> will get the §20 reward 
I offered for Johnson.

Chief JJoImes remarked this morn
ing that Johnson was the first 
crimihal he had to deal with when 

! he was nominated Chief of Police. 
Ho went to Sarnia to bring Johnson 
back for trial here on a charge of 
horse stealing. The natural bom 
horse taker, had been working at the 
Idlewild Hotel and stole a horse from 
John Hendershott. He took it to 
Marine City and disposed of it. P.
C. Dezelia located the fellow in Port 

I Huron Jail and he consented to go 
I to Sarnia at the conclusion of his 
sentence. For this crime he served 
Jwo and a half years in the Central 

M *\rison and was onl> released a short 'W time ago.

From aI collection that includes all the 
newest and prettiest styles brought out this 
season, for girls from 2 to 12 years, we hold 
up these as the most attractive models to-day.

to Sell them

WE’VC GOT THE BEST 
SOHOOl SHOES

in stock now that we ever had, 
and at small prices,

Our T , * I Reefers for, girls from 8 to 12
wur l^mes at q)1.25 years, navy blue, cheviot, well lined 

>1 th I w-ith surah
ana $1.50 are extra 11 «a at 
good quality.

Try a pair of. our Drew Selby Co’s 
(Americatij Ladies Shoes—then you’ll know.

- We have this make in both light and heavy 
weights, and carry all lines in A, B, C, D and 
E widths. This is the reason you can be fit
ted perfectly here. PRICES_

too.

Stylish full length coats for girls 
from 2 to 12 years, of navy and 
white mixture, fancy double cape
^lh‘r, =ind cuffs finished with rows 
of stitching and piping, prices 
from $4.25 to $6.50.

Full length coats for girls 6 
years, of handsome green and white 
mixture, trimmed with plain green 
with piping and inlaid strappings ol 
white, prices $7.00 and $7.50.

twill, full s lee vest gather* 
cuffs, cape, cuffs and collar 

trimmed with piping and small but- 
11 tons, prices range from $».25 to $4.25.

: 11 , ^".Dr Kids 8, 10 and 12 years, reefers

a ï1aY zebeline ™ navy and white,
I doubie breasted, high collar, cape and
II bnHnn ,n!Sh- With red piping and 

' pr:ces yunge from $4.75 to$0.50.

lange

$3.00 and $4.00 and 8

P=E=A=C=E
SELLSJTHE BEST 
SCHOOL ;SHOES...

' VVHn E and CREAM

DRESS GOODSBriscosCANADA’S BIG WINNERS■iiimiMMmmmm n

DRS. CORNELL & FISHER
DENTIST 8

Corner Sixth and King St 
Over the Bee*Hive.

Phone 317.

vftïïiïïÿaijïïs g* ztéfr&z
VOILES—

Aid. Walter Piggott ha* returned 
from a business trip to Windsor.

Will Shaver, of; To?ty$to, 
cial man, is calllpg.0,11 <he Maple City 
dry goods merchants to-day. ’Mr. 
Shaver is a well known Toronto ten
or and is a popular man in Chatham, 
both in musical and social circles.

James Clarkson, Sr.,
Clarkson, Jr., come up "before Judge 
Houston in the County Court to
morrow for sentence on the charge oî 

ulting Mrs. Jackson. The par
ties live in Homney. Stuart Mercer, 
of Dover, will also be tried in the. 
same H5urt on a charge of non-sup
port of his family.

a commer-

Exceptional Record in Live Stock 
Annals At St. Louis. Opera House Block 4° and 42 inch all wool Voiles, wrice per yard 7sc.

EOLIENNES—to inch Silk Eoliennes, 
price peryaid $1 and $1.25.

SERGE-48 inch all wool Serge, good heavy weight, price per yard 60c.

and James very pretty for evening wear,. *Practically Swept the Board» In TOYPeultry —
Live Stock Men Cleaned Up Mall the 
Priae Money-Interesting Statistics For

PROBABILITIES.

Special per G. N. W.
Toronto, Dec. 1.—11 a. m.—West

erly to northwesterly winds, fair, 
jwitb local flurries of snow ; colder 
-to-night. Friday, northerly winds 
much colder.

Canadians to Bo
Otttclal Report—Took Every 
Lincoln Sheep.

Presented In tlie

LAND.St. Louis, îk?c. 1 The success
which has attended the Canadian ex
hibits in all lines of live 
presented at the World’s Exposition 
ut St. Louis, which closed last night 
is unparallelled in the history of 
Fair. in horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine the Canadian exhibit 
cuptiunally good, while

The Property committee were test
ing the Syren fir.e whistle attach
ed to the boilers at the waterworks 
station. The whistle has been in 
place some time but has never been 
a 'Success. At the police station the 
whistle was heard with interest. 
Judge Houston remarked that it 
sounded like the tugs on Georgian 
Ray, only the tugs could be heard 
three or four miles.

Wm. J. Harris, a drunk from Dres
den, paid §1 and costs, $6 in all, 
into the city coffers . Har.ris was a 
horrible sight this morning. He had 
fallen down and cut his face and 
the fresh wounds showed red. He 
was found sleeping on the .street and 
was brought in by p. C. Groves, wjio 
required the assistance of Robert 
Potter.

The following figures were regis
tered to-day at seven a. m. at Turn 
era weather bureau :

THERMOMETER.
1 Highest yesterday, 30.

Lowest during night, 20.
This morning, 25.
Barometer, 29.28.
Direction of wind, southwest.

stock re-

Boy’s Fleece HoseThe home and headquarters 
of “ SANTA CLAUS,” is busy 
these days with an unrivaeled 
collection of everything new in 

I TOYS, and all the old time 
favorites. TOYS of all kinds, 
all sizes, all prices. TOYS to 
amuse, to puzzle, to instruct. 
TOYS from i cent to $25.00 
Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Nickle 
Toys, Wooden Toys, Gutta. j 
Percha Toys, Mechanical Toys, 
3tearo Toys, Electrical Toys, <fcc i

the

was vx-
.. in poultry
they practically swept the boards.

In addition the 
fered by the various 
associations, will add 
the Canadian winners.

The winnings of the Canadians In 
poultry was most gratifying, total
ing $3,053 out of a possible $5,380, 
in the classes in which entries Were 
made. • Canadians won $3,068 «» 
1,011 birds, among over 9,000 enter
ed, also having the largest indivi
dual winner, Wm. McNeil of London 
who won $669. * ’

The Individual S,ece..e». * 
°md“.1 "Port will preeest the fol- 

JlTLSSiïŒS*tSStt&i or B.W-

Ottawa won $900. Robert Ness of HowJck. 
breeder^ W°” ,r,ml,r «hamplon.hlp tor
...d".8toïf,’p"„V û^.rtoUs'Mr' c.at3
bel' of Woodrllle, wins S1124, together with 
tin'll IT* chumIjlonehlp foe breeder. In addl- 

°r 150 f"r

winners securing $033. la this class the 
*>rIz<‘ money wu* $30iS, while, the 

M.? Wer, 10™ s«nator Drummond wo» whllï Telfîî iremler cbHmplonHh,P breedbr, 
for Vh?Zlff u^06- sefl,ired the grand prisé for championship ram.

Jltîr'“St,‘£,S’ there was a total entry of
p«ÆîKK,,'±
fortunate enough to secure #2789. or all but

Boys heavy fleece lined cotton Hose, wide 
. b, seamless, warranted fast black, sizes 

sizes 7 to 9^ at 20c a pair.
or narrow 

6 and 6K at 17c,
money prizes of- 

separate stock 
handsomely toTHE LOCAL BUDGET Children's Gauntlets 

Handkerchiefs y
Ladies’ fine lawn Handkerchiefs, ^'"inch hem 

special value at 5c each. ’

; Jackets that' are fitters and 
are from the Urban.

Full rehearsal of Ermanie to-night 
At ia necessary that all be

Ed. McCarty, of Chicago, has 
a position as'ipat maker with 
Coyne.

P- J. Henry, formerly of this city. 
Who has made Winnipeg his head
quarters for some time,, has returned 
to Ontario and is spending 
days in town.

Miss Hattie Stephens left for Win
nipeg yêsterday and has 
ticket good for nine months, 
returning she will visit 
of the chief points 
-California.

t
present, 

taken 
E. M. extraCARRIED A CUM

Select your gifts 
I now while our stock 
I is complete. We 
will keep them for 
timely delivery.

Special values in Skates,
! Hockey Shoes and Hoc
key Supplies, Boxing 
Gloves, Punching Bags, 
Exercisers, Boys’ Sleighs, 
G bus and Ammunition 
Baby Carriages, Razors 
Razor Strops, Jack-knives' 
&c., &c.

Girl’s Caps
fee* 80Cd for

fEdward Thomas, a hard looking 
seed, was around the G. T. R. station 
last evening. P. C. Dezelia was noti
fied that Thomas was flourishing a 
brace of pop guns. The Maple City 
officer went out and arrested the 
man. On searching him the police- 

found only one revolver, of 22 
calibré. This morning Thomas was 
arraigned on the charge of carrying 
concealed weapons. He was f ned 
Ç20 and costs or 30 days in jail. He 
took the days. Thomas said that he 
came here from Detroit on Tuesday. 
He is suspected of having committed 
the assâult on Victoria avenue.

NEWSY ITEMS
taken a 

Before 
a number 

of interest in

Levi Gallipo was dismissed this 
mou-mng from the County Court. He 
was accused of stealing a watch, 
knife, and five dollars from Levi T. 
Harris. O. L. Lewis appeared for de
fendant, Ward Stahworth 

Aid. Walter Piggott received a wire 
jthis morning from W. L. Martin 
from Alpena, M ch., stating that the 
lumber on the schooner Johnson 
all gone except about 10,000 feet 
the schooner was a total loss. The 
firm of John Piggott & Sons 
the deck load. TJicir loss is 
by insurance.

Fr^m our Staple Department. 
Everything just as advertisedcontra.

Boot On Other Foot.

London, Dec. 1.—(C.A.P.)—The Ab- 
berdeen Chamber of Commerce by 9 
votes to Î2 passed a resolution

Towels Pant Length
Jn this class A. W. Smith of Maple Lodie

BCrh‘5'"'''»'-"Acw,,hwia^
°* Guelph, $481 and one diploma.

A Clean Sweep. ,
In Lincoln» the Cumuli™

of » l°t"I nntry of 147. ami In ft i'r‘" ae,gr'/"!“l‘ f262'- they took
fi'oh ’ i r. Olh.nn of Den«eld won 
nl'..,.o .fh.‘‘mi,k‘,18l,i>1 tor breeder «mlfoe „,h„,r J H. Patrick, llder-"îÿ'&£ d.Kr.':md “•w

M#82- Co.. J A. McGIlllvray wiis

l.lV.' I«dl r-nreionted hy 222 en-

M'Mcssful iii taking $1632. J. C. Jarvis 
won nnd two diplomat. T. IIa»-dyft* g'Hnworth $A4-, and one diploma, 

d L. T. Park of Bnrgesvlllo $185.
Iii Hampshlrea, Telfer Bros, showed three 

wether» and won $tr,.
In Suffolk». James Row?

posed by G. M. Cook, shipowner, urg
ing the Government to remove the 
restrictions on the importation of 
Canadian cattle. Mr. Cook said at 
one time this was a Canadian ques
tion, hut now the Canadians are not 
pressing Great Britain to admit 
their stock. The Canadian 
the

Pure linen bleached huck towels, 
fringed ends, fancy red borders, fin
ished on both sides, 26 x 40 inches, te
gular 25c value, each

6 only pant length, 2 5-8 yards, i„ 
neat stripes, fine worsted weave 
colors^regular ,1.20 goods, to dear)

owned
covered

- Thomas Taylor, of Raleigh, was 
fined $1 and costs on a charge of 
abusing Mr. Roe’s horses. Roe and 
Taylor were unloading sugar beets, 
and Taylor, in order to get in ahead 
of Mr. Roe, jerked the latter’s hors- 
eH back. His action was the result 
of a misunderstanding, and after ex
planations had been made, the wit
nesses all refused to take fees, and 
th© principals were friends again

BRISCOS 20c.

Pure linen huck towels, fancy 
weave, red borders, hemmed ends 
heavy quality, full bleached, soft 
make, 19 x 38 inches, regular 18c 
value, each

Wrapperettesnow got-
advantage of finishing their cat

tle and derived the profit the 
farmer formerly had.

*****
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

25 pieces fancy wrapper flannels, 
small or large patterns, big assort, 
ment of colors, correct for sacques, 
dresses, etc., 10c. value, for a yard

81-2e,

Lord Grey Sails’. 15c.
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—It is officially an

nounced that the Karl Grey sailed 
from Liverpool to-day on the SS. 
Parisian for Halifax.
Parisian is due in Halifax

Grey Flannels
- ’ I .üaio° «rey flannels, plain or, .twill- 
! ; Ied' extra heavy quality, 26 inches 
, , I wide, special per yard

j 11 N -

****** 11 w. . -N..8. The

about Friday the 9th of Decemtjer, Red Diamond 
CoughCure

Table Linen

s3?3s
40c,

iElectricity Mat sage
and Physical Cul” ure,

I trefcl end Fticressfully cureConstipetior.Dys 
pepsia, Headache, Hyeteria, Indires ion, IIsom 
<na. I.iver Complàiut, L at Vitality, Nervous 
Prostration, Lumbago, kheumalism, «ciàtica, 
«prams, Swellings, ami Wtâk Lungs
Physical Guitarist, rbnthpm^OnLbox* 131

v ?nv opp- Pank o| Montreal.

No man has a narrower oatlodk 
than he who is on the lookout for 
himself alone.

six
12 l-2c.

>?
111 ■■ , v ; j I

Is the Best : i FlanneIette Waistings
." ' ill Juf' in—should have been here two

, , I months ago—on account of the delay 
Suggestion we can offer tor ' ' I S’® arc eiving you a special price, 

this season of universal coughs ! ' I ,momat flannelette waisting,
$ «2 COhldh We kn°W l^othfng : : polka' dits &“grou^fi^cy

mJ«hhlCdSO qh,Ck y m ,eVe' 4 : : ftrilT ,a“.d P,ai8l<,y Patterns', print 
cough, and so thoroughly cures .. I finish, fast colors, regular 15c value
a cold. It is pleasant to take, 16Peoial Per yard 
and contains nothing harmful. î I 12 l-2c.

irsksis- . _ »«n won $225.
Prt.e Winning Swine Breeder*. ■

♦.wTffirc Dougin* & Kons of AHtvIiell won 
^Pr***nier <*hnmplon<hi:t for trader and 
<•xhll.ltor and two diploma*.

in lorkfdilroi tlioro wer.« iflf) i»ntrle* add 
j»rlz,- n onoy of $3241, of wlilr-h J. K. Brc- 
t i.'i r of Pnrfo.nl won S12S7, the iw.-ml-r 
rimn:pion*hlp for hreodor and two dlrdonifn 
fj%Ph Ff,nthor*to"* Si reel «ville wo;i

Ksaex were rppre*ent»d hr 1S1 entH<n 
and » pr> ll«t totalling $241.1. ont of whl -h 
Joseph Fentheratone won $565 and two di. 
i lomn*.

..fT^Vhft^-rs.by w »

To answer everything a jphild ayks 
ia often oift qf the question.1 Shaker Flannels

10 pieces, fancy, checked flannel, 
ette, light colors,' extra heavy eloth 
suitable for little children's dresses 
and undergarments, wide wïdth, rega 
ular 15c value, a yard

t ■>:' ,yzC.Æ1 ftt

Diamonds ! f

Li
1 j
ï

12 1-29

!From 1-8 to 2 1-4 Karat.-, Cregm Flannels•'MÊ
M Why not call now and pick out that r 
Ll diamond ring for Christmas and have ÊP 
8» it laid away. SS
W Our special value is a full j K., If f. ■ 

from flaws ahd perfectly white flff E

r Mounted in any style of setting 1»
'<• from $2 to $4 ÿi E

o<
: Cotton BlanketsPrice 26c. per Bottle lPure ^wool, cream opera flannels, 

for waists, infants’ wear, etc., un
shrinkable, fine twilled weave, 'special 
a yarâ 38c, 50ç and ,,]■ w

8
CARD OF THAMKS

. , 11 fhex make—be sure you get this 
■ . I brand, as all other, brands are in-"

’ I tenor both in quality and finish, spe- 
; cial 12-4 size, Ibex blanket, créajp 
. I Or grey, full sise, special price per

TBT BSD DIAMOND t ^”7..........................T‘“ -------------

C.Austin & C

The family of the late Mrs. Ellen 
J. Leith wish to express ttieir sincere 
thanks to their many friends for the 
sympathy and kindness shown them 
to theri bereavement.

r*— .
Miss Alma Grigg, of London, who 

has been spending the last couple bf 
Jn the city the guest of Mias 

Ett.e McKie, Lansdowne avenue, re
turned homo yesterday.

| J. H. DENNIS, Me.
Saxony flannels, pure, wool, blue 

and 8hade' at P®r yard 25c, 40o /druggist
! 11375VonQunten Bros. 4 t .1

©s> 1
mm .

\

Geo. W« Cowan
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